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O PART A GRAMMAR (40 marks)

L Fill in each blank with a suitable preposition from the lisr given in the box.

Code Numbers
Marbng tsxaminer

Marks Checked by I

2

Supervised by

use each luse onry

preposition only once. There is one prepositiol extm. (05 marks)

A child psychologist had twin boys; one an optimist, the other, a pessimist. Just to see

what would happen, (l)
(2)............toys
droPprngs

Christmas Day, he loaded the pessimist's room

and games. In the optimist's room, he dumped a pile of horse

That night, the father found the pessifinst sunounded (3) hrs gifts, crying
"What's wrong?" the father asked.

"l have a ton (4) ................ game manuals to read. I need batteries and my toys

will all eventually get broken!" sobbed the pesslmlst.

Passing the optimist's room, the father found him dancing for joy around the pile of
manure. "Why are you so happy?" he asked.

The optimisl shouted, "There must be a pony, somewhere herc. you know, I afi very much

interested (5) playing with ponies!"

II Fill in each blank with the correct form of the pronoun given in brackets. (05 marks)

A cunous chrld asked (l) .... . (he) mother. "mommy, why are some of (2) ........... .....
(you) hairs tuming grey?"

The mother tried to use this occasion to teach her child a lesson: "(3) . ... . ...... (ft) is

hails grey!"

The chtld replied innocently: "Now (5) .. . ............ (l ) know why our grandmother
has only grey hairs on her head "

because of you, dear Every bad action of yours witl rum one of (4) ...... .. .. .... (t)lQ II

by with of for tn on
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tr PART B - DIALOGUES (25 marks)

I. How do you respond tn each of the followlng situations? Write only one sentence or
question for each, beginning wjth the word/s given (05 marks)

(l) Your best friend who is prepanng for his/her A/L examination next month wastes a lot of
time on Facebook. Give hirn/her suitable advice

"You d bcttel

(2) One of your friends invites you to watch a football match this weekend. Refuse
hrs/her invltation

.I

(3) You have arived at a town that you had not visited previously. Ask somebody the
way to the milway station.

"Couid. .. ... ........ .. .. ....?'
(4) Your father asks your opinion on spending the next vacation. Suggesr somethrn8.

'Shall

fSl V." p.-1."4 ,f,., ,., *"",0 0",,*t " .0""* ,, *" *-, .".,,"* .r'rn" U"rt,]n
Literary Association Today is the me€ting and the announcer invites you to the stage
But you cannot deliver the sp€ech today. Apologize with a valid excuse.
.I

II. Imagine that you, a studcnt of Rathna Pokuna Vjdyalaya, are spealing to an organrsauon
which conducts an All island Essay Competition. Complete the missing parts of the
telephone conversation between the Secretary of the Orgarisation and yo-u Do not use
more than two sentences/questions in each blank (05 marks)
Secretatt

Y.,u

Secretary

You

Secrerury

You

Hello. kaders Tomorrow Organisation. (l) ....... . .. ?

Yes. I am a student of Rathna pokuna Vidyalaya. May I speak to the
Co ordinator of Al1 Island Essay Competitjon, please?

(.2)

Secrctary

You

Well, then, do you know when he will be back in his seat?

Oh, yes He should be here in one hour. May I take a message?

Yes. I am interested in participating in the essay competition conducted by your
organrsation And I requested the details about this competition your co ordinator
has faxed a document with all the detatls. But there was no application form.

(3)....... ...... . Anyway,
would you like me to fax that to you?

Yes. But our fax machine is being repaired at the moment and it won't be
working until eleven O'clock. Could you send me the fax around eleven thirty?

Certainly. (4)

Yes. I am Pamalja Perem and the

OK. Pamalja. I'll send you the fa"\

Secretury

You

Secretary

You

Secretary

fax number is 6851294.

around eleven thirty.

(5)

You

QII
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lll. You are going ro gel the membership of the libmry in your area. You are speaking !o lFor
the Library Assistant. Use the given guidelines and complete the missing pans of the l**'no

.nE _^_r--\ tuse oruy
dia.logue between the two of you. (05 marks)
You : Excuse me. I would like to enroll as a member. But. before that. I'd like to

get some information.

Librdry Assistant Oh! Sure. What do you want to know?

: (l)
(Ask the neolberyhip .fee,

Library Assistant (2)

(Ask thz number oJ book: eiven at a tinv)

Library Assistant (4)
(Respon& apptopiateli

: (5)
(Atk an apprcFiate question)

Library Assislant Actndly, we allow you to have the books with you for a period of one month.

You : OK. ThaJ* you very much fo. the information. Can I have ar application form for
membeEhip?

Library Assistant Yes, here it is.

IV- You have just re.overed from an injury in your leg. A ftiend of yours has got the message

of your injury but he/she cannot visit you immediately. He/She gives you a telephone call to
find out what happened to you. Writr out the telephone conversation that tates plac€ between
your friend and you. Each one should sp€ak at least five times. (10 marks)

Q, III

QIV

PART.B
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PARI C COMPREHENSION (30 marks)

I. Read the following text and do th€ aclivities that follow. (10 marks)

O Or. C-W.W Kannangara, known as the Father of Free Education in Sn lanka. w.rs
of those patriots who prepared the ground for independence of our country He was
bom on 13 Ocrober, 18E4 and had his primary education at the Wesleyan Missionary
School in Randombe.

@ Kannaagara showed great educational promise as a child and his achievemenrs
recognized by Rev. J.H. Danel, the Principal of Richmond College, Galle who was

Chief Guest at a prize givlng of the Wesleyan Missionary School. After noticing t
Kannangam won most of the available prizes, he had said, "Son, you may have to
hire a bullock cart to take home these thiogs you collect€d at this prize giving,' He
also gave Kannangara a chance to sit for Richmond College Foundalion Scholarship
Examination. Kannangam won the scholarship and entered Richmond College for his
secondary education.

@ Kannangara was regarded as an excellent student at Richmond. He was the c-aptain
the school cricket team and was a member of the school soccer team, winning
for his performances He wat also regarded as a 6ne debater. After leaving school,
taught mathematics first at zuchmond College and then at prince of Wales College
Momtuwa and Wesley College, Colombo. Whtle teaching, he studied law ano passco

out as an Attomey-at-law in l9l0 He set up his nrst law pactice in Galle.

@ Dr. C.WW. Kannangara was rhe Mrnister of Education in the State Council from l93l
to 1947. During his term of office, there was a remarkable progress in the sphere
of education. Free mid-day meal for school children, estabhshment of the University
of PeEdeniya and the introduction of Central Schools were some of the proposals
implemenled during his term of office in addition to the Free Education Scheme Fre€
education, which benentted thousands of underprivileged students in rural parts of the

country, was undoubtedly the greatest contribution of Dr. C.W.W Kannangara.

(1) Based on the information in the text, write Tiue or False iD the space Drovided besid
each sentence.

(a) Rev. J.H Darrel was the Principal of the school where Kannangam had
hrs primary education.

(c) Kannangara workcd as a teacher at Richmond College.

(d) Kannangara passed out as an Attomey-at,law before he was thirty
years of age

(e) Dr. C.WW. Kannangam was the Mrnister of klucation in rhe State Council

for morc than twelve years

(2) Undcrlinc the most appropriate response in each of the following.
(a) Rev J.H Darrel remarked: "Son, you may havc to hire a bullock cart." What did

indrcate in this expression?
(i) K^nnangara had to travel a long drstancc

(ii) Kannan8ara lvas rvalking very slowly.
(iii) Kannangara won many awards.

0v) Kannangara's school bag was vcry hcavy-

(b) Karnangara was the captain of the soccer team of Richmond Coltege. (........ )

()

()
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(b) Which of the following is not
Dr. Kannangara?

(i) Establishing Centml Schools

(iii) Providing free education

mentioned in the text as a contribution of

(ii) Providing free mid day meal

(iv) Writing educational L\ooks

(3) Who or what does the pronoun in bold prlnt in the text refer to?

he (paragraph @)

(4) Wnte one word for each of thc given blanks, selecting from the passage, which means

the same as thc followins:
(a) persons who love the mLrntry

defend it against an enemy

(b) having less money and fewer
people in socrety

and who are rcady to

opportunities than most

II Rcad the followins text and do the acttvities that follow. The first sentence in the second

paragraph lparagraph @l has been left out (20 marks)

O Water covers '|OEa of our planet and everyone thinks that it will always be plentiful.

However, freshwater-the stuff we drink, bathe in, irrigate our farm fields with is

incredibly mre. Only 3V. 6 the world's water is fresh water and 667, of that is
unavailable for our use As a result, I I billion peoplc worldq'ide lack access to water

and a total of 2.7 billion people find water scarce for at least onc month of the year-

Inadequate sanitation is also a problem for 2.4 billion people. At the cunent consumption

rate, this situation will only get worse. By 2025, 687o of the world population may

face water shortage.

@ .... .. ..... .... ... First, people

overuse rryater; it may be overused on people, animals or land- lt may also be overused

for recreational activities without any care about the effects that it may have on the

world around them. Second, waler pollution is a huge problem. Pollution can be caused

by anything from kitchen waste to chemicals.

@ Several advene effects of water scarcity have been identified. First, people are not

able to get fresh drinkrnB water. If there is no water that cirn be rlsed in order to help

water the crops, people wrll experienc€ hunger Animals will also die- Water scarcity,

in short, causes starvation to occur en masse for both people ard antmals. Further, if
you don't have access to clean water, you will be more likely to 8et diseases.

@ One step we can take to help mitigate the impact of water scarcity is conservin8 water

If we use water wisely in day-to-day life, more water will be available to us, plants and

wildlifc when a drought occurs. Tuming off the water while you brush your teeth car save

more than IOO gallons of water a month. If you havc a leaky faucet, the drips can add up

to 300 gallons of water wasted in a month.

@ Another way to save water is to install devlces that use less water to perform everyday

tasks For example, we use water in our homes mostly when we take a shower or

flush the ioilet. Now there are low flow toilets and showerheads They can reduce

the amount of water we use in our day{o day activities. People are also finding new

efficient ways to save water by reusing it Many busrnessmen havc enthusiastically

started recycling water that they use in th€ir manufactunng process lnstead of lefting

QI

2

l
l-

l0
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(t)

water run down the drain, tbis water is collected, cleaned and run back through theleraminers

system. Unfortunately, many govemments have tended to invest heavily in largely luseonrv
inefficient solutions: mega-projects like dams, canals, pipelines and water reservolrs,
which are generally neither environmentally sustainable nor economically viable.

Based on the information in lhe text, write True or False in the space provided besjde
each sentence,

(a) In less than l0 years,6870 of the world population will be affected
by water scarcrty.

(b) t-ow-flow toilets double the amount of water used.

(c) Many businessmen hesitate to begin water recycliDg process

(d) The writer views me8a projects like dams as more important than recycling

Underline the most apprcpriate response in each of the following.
(a) What does the phrase this situation in paragraph O refer to?

(i) water scarcity (ii) water pollution

(iii) world population (iv) starvation

(b) Which of the following rs most appropriate as the first s€ntence of the paragraph @?
(r) Water pollution can be identified as onc of the major threats

(ii) Two major causes can be identified leadrng to water scarcity.

(iri) Overuse of water is the main reason for water pollution

(iv) Thcre are some harmful effects of water scarcity

(c) Which of the follorving is directly mentioned by the writer?

(i) Pollution can be caused only by kitchen waste and chemicals

(ii) More amount of pollution can be caused by chemicals than by kitchen waste.

(i'i) F'arrners use new rnventions to reduce the amount of water they use.

(iv) More than one billion people in the world lack access to watcr.

(d) Which of the following is the most appropriate sub-title for paragraph @?
(i) Water pollution in day-to day activities

(ii) Water conservation in day{o-day activities

(iri) Effects of drought

(iv) Water for plants and wildlife

(3) Fill in the blanks In the following passage, based on the information in the text Do
not use more than one word in each blank.

Although 7070 of our earth is covered by water, only 3% of rt is consumable. Unfortunately,

more than 607, of drinki ng water is ( 1 ) . . . . for our consumption. Therefore,

a large number of people lack access to water. Similarly, poor (2) .-.......is
also a problem for 24 billion people If people continue their present water consumption

habits, the problem is likely to be (3) in the future.

Water shortage mainly caused by ovemse of water and water pollution may finally lead

people and animals to suffer from (4) ................ .. ; further, they will

be prone to diseases

(l
()

(z)
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(4) Who or what do the words in bold print in the text refer to?

(a) it

(b) They

(paragraph @)

(paragraph @)

(c) their (paragraph @)

(5) Write one word for each of the given blanks, selecting from the passage, which means

the same as the following.
(a) supply water to an area of land through channels for

agriculture

(b) make something less harrnful or serious

(c) a long period of time when there is little or no min

(d) fix equipment into a position

(e) in a manner showing great interest about something PART.C

30
o
I,

PART D WRITING (20 marks)

Write a paragraph beginning with the given sentence.

Use about 75-100 words Do not exceed the word limit. Do not write more than one
paragraph. (05 marks)

There dre mdny benefits of doing exlro-curriculdr ac+ivities dt school.

QN

2

5

Total

20
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II. Some people support the opinion that a p6$s in the ceneral English subject at the cCE (tL)
examination should be made compulsory for university entrance while;thers believe that this
is unfair. Wdte an essay dving your views. Use about 200 words. Do not exceed this word
limit. (15 marks)

[See page ten
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0 PART A - vocABULARY (2s marks) l"*ler
L Underline the correct word ending selecting from those given in brackets. (05 marks) lu

A: Excuse me, can you help me? I promised my friend I would meet him half an hour
ago, but I don't know where I am now.

B: Yes, I can help you. You're in a hot air balloon, hovering (l) approxima...... (tlon,
tely, te) 30 feet above a vacant field. There is a 5 knot southwest wind and the air
temperature is 75 Degrees Fahrenheit.

You must be an engineet,

Yes, I am. How did you know?

Well, everything you have told me is (2) re.hni........ (cal, c, cally) corect, bur I
have no idea what to make of your informaton.
You must be a (3) marage. ....... (ment, r, rial).
Yes, I am. But how did you know?
You don't know where you are or how to achieve your (4) objec.......... (ts, tions,
tives) You made a promise to someone with no idea of how to ke€p it and now that
you are in a (5) despera. ........ (te, t|on, tely) posttion, you expect me to solve
your problem.

II. Among those meanings given at the end of the following text, underline the meaning
which is most appmpriate to the context in which the word in bold print appears in
tlre text. (10 marks)

One day a professor entered the classroom and asked hrs students to be ready for
a surprise test. They waited anxiously at their desks for the test to comm€nce The
professor handed out the question paper with the text facing dowD as usual. Once he
handed them all out, he asked his students to tum the page ald begin. To cveryone s
surpnse, there were no questions, Just a black dot in the centre of lhe page.

The professor seeing the exprcssion on everyone's face, told them the following, .'l
want you to wnte what you see there " The confus€d students got slarted on the
bizarre task. At the end of the class, rhe professor took alt the answer papers and
started reading each one of them aloud in front of all the students. All of them with
no exceptions described the black dot, trying to explain its position in the middle of
the she€t etc.

B:

B:

B:

€ 196) aob cclrlfaery 6 es a)b € G@ tEo caFr5da@P € c@ E6n

D.p'nmed.f L\anrnarotr5

d1d 6Va,Zt A.Aate AaA
@tanL@t be6lit?j)Mdb
T||o and a haf hours

Code Numbers
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After all had been read, the professor began to explain, "I am not going to Srade you based

on this test. I just waDted to give you something to ponder about. No one wrote about the

while part of the pap€r. Everyone focused on the black dot and the samc haPpens in our

lives. We have a white paper to observe and enjoy, but we always focus on the dark spots

Our tife rs a gift. We always have reasons to celebmte, our relatives and friends around us,

the job that provides our livelihood, etc."

"However, we insist on focusing only on the dark spots, the health issues that bother us, the

lack of money, the complicated relationship with a family member, the disappointment with
a fnend etc. The dark spots are very small compared to everything we have in our lives.

Take your eyes away from the black spots in your life Enjoy each one of your blessings,

each moment that life gives you. Be happy and live a Ilfe Positively!"
(l) anxiously A. angnly

(2) commence - A. implement

(3) expr€ssion A. look

(zl.) confused A. angered

(5) bizarre - A. difficult
(6) exceptions - A. expectations

(7) ponder - A. think

(8) observe - A. wmp

(9)livelihood A.Iikelihood
C means of living

(10) disappointment A difference of opinion

C verbal argument

B. excitedly C. sadly D. silently

B- hold C. commit D begin

B happiness C sorrow D. bewilderment

B. puzzled C conflicted D- considerate

B simple C. unusual D. easy to score

B exclusions C examples D explanations

B talk C. wnte D. know

B look at C. draw D. Preserve

B. satisfaction

D. social status

B. feeling of regret

D lack of agreement

III Selecr any fivc words from the list given trelow and use each of them In a meaningful

sentence. You may use the verbs in any tense. You may use the plural form of the

nouns But do not change the form of the other words (05 marks)

convey, crucial, tradition' scold, ancient'
income, eff€ctively' unavoidable, initiate' patiently

(3)

QII

(4)

(s)

IV. Underlile the most apPropriate word from those Siven in brackets (05 marks)

(l) They continued the strike 0nsensitive' irrespective' indifferent) of the public Protest'

(2) Students offered a glft to the teacher to (endorse, apPreciate' satisfy) her long servlce

(3) lt is thc resPonsibility of the govemment to (adjust, ensure, rcPort) thc safct)' of all citizens'

(4) The prisoner was hanged for (doing, actlng' commltting) a murder'

(5) The budget will be presented to the Parliament for its (license, approval, permisslon)

QIVfl
I sl

IAR'I . A
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v. Construct questions to get the words in bold prift as answeN. Use the question words given lerdiner
in the trox. Therc is one question word extla. (05 marks) ledy

How Men Why Wherc Who Ifow fta.try

(D Shanika will bonow tryo cassettes from the video shop.

(2) Majid has gone to Colombo to me€t his brcther.

(3) Shalthan anends English classes on Thesdays and Thurdays.

(4) The pdncipsl kept the celt phone in a cupboard.

(5) The first Distributor Convention was held to select the k sales super.visor.

. Complete the following sentenc€s by pufting the words/phmses in bmckets in the corrcct
order to make heaningful sentences. (05 marks)

0) I.....................

(this opportunity / for today's function / for making / take / the organizing commiftee
/ to ftank / arnngements)

(2) The C-entral Bank's statistics

(indication / as / of the economy / can be used / of the country / a reliable)

(3) we ..................

(for excellence / continue / during / to search / the coming year / shall)

(4) Notice,s

''''''''''''''''''''''' IQ vI
(€veryone in the organizatior/ to give / information / a.rc / benefit | $titten I
which will)

(5) A diplornat ...... ...

(will look forward / can tell you / is someone / to get to hell / who / you /
to the trip / in such a way that)

tsee pae loul
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II. Combine the following pairs of sentences using a suitable coqiunction from those glven inliij_,--.,.brackets. 1Os martrsr lili(l ) The theatre was crowded. We managed to nnd a seat in the balcony. (if, although, since)

(2) I asked for some financial support. She gave me ten thousand rupees. (as soon as, unless,
as long as)

(3) He stared at me for a few seconds. He had never seen me before (mtil, after,
as if)

(4) The teacher will not accept any excuse. You give a valid reason. (if, unless, while)

(5) We have to wait at home. We rcceive a letter from our university. (but, as if, until)
PART -A

I. Of the options given b€low each sentence in bold print, underline the one that best
expresses rts mernlng. (05 ma!.ks)
(l) Som€times p€ople don't appreciat€ what they have until they lose them.

(i) Sometimes people appreciate things when it is too late.
(ii) When people don't appreciare what they have, they lose !hem.
(iii) Sometimes people appreciate the things that they often lose.
(iv) People donl appreciate the things in thelr possession even if tley lose them.

(2) The frock was fine as far as the colour was concerned but it wasn,t of very good
quality.
(i) Borh the colour and the qualiry of the frock were good.
(ii) Though the quality of rhe frock was good, its colour was not fine.
(iii) The quality of the frock often dep€nds on its colour.
(iv) Though the colour of the frock was fine, it was of a poor quality.

(3) It is Nimal who first told me that the match had be€n cancelled.
(i) I knew that the match had been cancelled before Nimal told me_
(ii) I didn't know that the match had be€n cancelled until Nimal rold me
(iii) I told Nimal thar rhe match had been cancelled when he asked me
(iv) Nimal knew that the match had been cancelled but he drd not tell mc.

(4) Had I known that Mr. Raghu was the Chairman, I ryould have talked to him.
(i) Mr. Raghu was not the Charman so I did not ratk to him.
(ii) I did not know that Mr. Raghu was rhe Chairman bur I talked to him.

PART B - COMPREHENSION (20 narks)

(iii) I did not know that Mr Raghu was the Charrman so I did no! ralk ro nrm.
(rv) I krew thar Mr Raghu was rhe Chairman but I did nor ratk to him.

(5) I hurried to get to the bus stop only to find that I didn't have erough to pay th€ fare.
(i) I hurried to get to the bus stop and then I found that I had enough money to

pay for the bus.
(ii) I hunied to get to the bus stop but I found that I was shorr of money to pay

for the bus
(iii) I found that I didn't have enough money to pay for the bus bur I hurried ro ger

to the bus stop.
(iv) I found that I had enough money to pay for the bus and then I hurrie.d to get

to the bus stoD.
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II. Read the following text and do the activiry that foltows. (05 marks)

Ruhunu Plantations PLC

Sale of used Motot Vehicles
Offers are rnntcd fot the sale of folowing conpmy ovned and maintaned

V€hide I!"e V€hides Location oflffpectiotr
Motor Cyde (i) Honda CD 185 (MV 32)oO

(ii) Yamana I2s (GA 45xx)

Rulunu Plantations PLC

Imadus? B.anch
Main Street, Imaduwa

Double Cab (i) To),ota Hilux (s9 42)o()
(ii) Toyota Hilux (59 s6)o()

Ruhunu Estate PLC
Alwis Rd, Deniyaya

The above vehicles could be mspected at the giveo addresses &om
2'd September to 12'h September, 2018 duing weekdays ftom 9.00 am
to 4.00 pm excluding Mondays. Sealed offers must be deposited n dle
Tendet Boxes available at dr inspection locations before 4.00 pm on
13'h September, 2018.

Tender forms could be obtaiaed from the addrss givo below and
locauons of iDspection at Rs. 100.00 (non retundable) per form. A
sepatate tender folm should be submitted for each vehicle. A tefrndable
deposit of Rs 2500 00 e2ch for a Moto! Cycle and Rs. 5000 00 each for
a Double Cab should be made vith each offer. Further details c.n also
be obtaiDed ftom the company wbsite.

Geneml Mmager
Ruh'rnu Pla.rations PLC

344, Main SEeet

N{atara

Wcb: wruhunueplc.lk

Write True or Fals€ beside each sentence in the space provided.

(1) The present owner of the vehicle, Yamaha 125 (CA 45xx) is Ruhunu
Plantations PLC. (.. . . )

(2) An interested person can inspect the vehicles on Monday 10d September,
20lE at 10.00 am.

(3) Prospe.tive bidders can submit tenders online using the company website. (...........)

(4) A person who wants to buy Toyota Hilux 59-42xx can obtain the tender
form only at Ruhunu Estaie PLC, Deniyaya.

(5) A total refundable amount of Rs. 15000.00 shonld be deposited by a person
who intends to purchase a.ll the four vehicles mentioned here. (.........)

tsee paqe six
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II. Read the following part of the poem wriften by D.H. lawrence and do the activities lrcr
that follow.

The blinds are drawrr because of the sun,
And the boys and the room in a colourless gloom
Of underwater float: bright ripples run
Acros tbe walls as the blinds are blown
To let the sunlight in; and I,
As I sit on the shores of the dass, alone,
Watch the boys in their summer blouses
As they wite, thei round heads busily bowed:
And one after another rouses
His face to look at me;
To ponder very quiedy,

fu seeing. he does nor see

And then he turns again, with a litde, glad
Thrill ol his work he turns again from me,

Having found what he wanted, having got what was to be had.

And very sweet it is, while the sunlitht waves

In the ripening morning ro sit alone with the clars

And feel the stream of awakening ripple and pass

Fmm me to the boys, whose brightening souls it laves

For this litde hour.

(l) Underline the most appropriate response.

Where is the sp€ater at the time of describing this event?

(0s marks) l;l:

(i) On the sea shore

(iii) In his classroom

(2) Write True or Fals€ in the space provid€d.

(a) All the boys here are blind.

(ii) In a summer hut

(iv) On a class trip

(b) The sp€aker is happy to see the boys at work. -(............)
(3) Who or what does the pronoun in bold print in the poem refer to?

rhey - ... ..
(4) Write one \vord from the poem which means the same as the following.

a fe€ling of excitement or pl€asure

Read the following passage and do the activities that follow. (05 marks)

The Califomia Department of Health wamed that people ne€d to ke€p their cell phones severa.l

feet away from them to rcduce radiation exposure and health dsks. The Departrnent has Siven
guidelines for reducing exposure to cell phone radiation, amid evidence that the use of cell

phones may be linked to cancer and mental health issues.

Cell phones transmit information using low frequency radio signals, which may expose us to

unhealthy mdiation, especiatly when downloading large files. Research has not been able to

prove definitively that cell phone iadiation is dangerous, but there have be€n enough studies

suggesting the risks, esp€cially for children, according to the Department

The radio frequency (RD energy cell phones are at the bottom of the 'radiation risk list' but

aes@rch suggests that ou. frequent, close-Emge exposure to cell phonei may be enough to

endanger us. 'Keeping a phone direcdy on the body has never been a Sood idea', says Dr.

Devm Davis of the Environmental Health Trust.

Q. ]II
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In fact, cell phone producers themselves seem to agree with the view that close-range exposurelexanrner

to cell phones is dangerous. For example. most of them have Elen action to provide an 'RFlueonly

exposure'notic€ in the phone's seftings. They also give us advic€ for reducing exposure by
using sp€akerphones or handsfree accessories. "Unfortunately, most of the f'eople are not aware
that there rs a clear waming to keep the phone away from tle body" says Dr. Davis.

(l) Write TFue or False beside each sentence in ihe space provided.

(a) According to the Califomia Department of Health, only children
are alfected by radiation in cell phones (....... .. .. .)

(b) t w frequency iddio signals could contain unlealthy radiation for
human beings.

(c) Many cell phone producers completely ignore the hamful effects
of mdiation on their customers.

(2) Underline the most appropriate response.

Which of the following is directly mentioned as the opinion of Dr. Devra Davis?

(i) The RF energy cell phones may not be very harmful to users.

(ii) Cell phones t.ansmit information using low frequency radio signals.
(iii) It is not wise to keep a cell phone directly on one's My.
(iv) 'RF exposure'notice in phone's settings can be very effective.

(3) Who or what does the pronoun in bold print in the final pa.ragraph refer to?

Q.IV

them

Q PART C SIJMMAXISING (10 marks)

L Write a summary of each of the following two texts. Do not use more than fifty (5l))

words for each summa.ry. If you exced the word limit marks will be deducted. Write
only one word in each cage. f05 + 05 = 10 marks)

( )

20

(l) Cardening offers a set of benefits. First, it helps to improve one's health. Obviously, as

a form of physical exercise, it reduces one's body weight. According to recent research,
gardening has been proven to reduce sfiess and high blood pressure too. Second, gardening

increases the overall value of one's home. In fact, a landscaping design can b€ considered
an investment for the future. A tastefully designed yard can add beauty to the house.

Therefore, it can help one sell his or her house faster than the aveEge home owner. Third,
by gadening, we can truly "go green" to benent the earth. Plants act as highly effe.tive air
cleaners, absorbing carbon dioxide, plus many air pollutznts, while releasing clean oxygen.
Finally, research has shown that gardenem genem.lly have greater self-satisfaction than

non-gardeners. Cardening is truly becoming an art that gives self-satisfaction. Plaming,
planting and watching one's own garden grow can fill a person with satisfaction and pride.

Q. (I)
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(2) Inequality between men and women affecb their famjlies in a number of ways. Most ll-or
importantly, this discrimination results in poorer health for children. According to a recent l.xffitner
study conducted by UNICEB in places where women are excluded from farnily decisions, I 

use onr]

children are more likely to suffer from rnalnutrition. There would be 13 million fewer
malnourished children in South Asia if women had an equal say in their families. Further,
UNICEF surveyed farnily decision-making iD 30 countries around the world. Their maln
nndiDg is that equality b€tween men and women is vital in reducing the poverty, especially
jn developing countries. In addition, where men control the household,less money is sp€nt
on educational pulposes of their families, which results in poorer educational achievement
of children. A recent study conducted in South Africa reveals that there would be at l€ast
l0 million more educated children if women had an eoual sav in their families.

PART D - WRITING (30 marks)

I. Imagine that a friend who studied with you previously has sent you a letter, asking you foa
some advice to improve his/her English knowledge. Write a letter to this friend, saying how
you improved your English language skills and what sieps he/she should follow to leam
Enplish. Use about 125.150 words. Do not exceed this word limit. (15 msrks)

Q I (2)

PART - C

[See paqe nine
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